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' TIIE TRUE HISTORY OF A LITTLE
RAGAMUFFIN."

A NEW BOOK ABO UT 1UE LONDON I'OOU

Mr. J nmps Orecnwoorl, the "nmateur caMiul,"
wdoms remark-obl- adventures In a London wont-hout-- c

have attracted miirh attention in Eng-
land, has publisher) a Lew narrative said to oc
a picture of actual lite amonar tbe London poor
under the title of "Thf True History of a Little
RapamiifTin." It is highly praised by the Ens-liB- h

(ournala, one ol which remarks that "so
gTaphic is it in style that we can scarcely divest
ourselves ol the idea that ho must have been on
intimate terms with the rntrmulliri he personates."
Frying-pa- n alley. Clerkcnwcll, was the place in
which the hero tirst saw the lurht, his luther
being a "coster.'' and till his mother's death,
which happened when ho was about six years
old, he seems not to have had a particularly
hard lime of it.

There are in this volume several bits of char
acter-drawin- which are in the Pickens manner,
and cxceedinply pood such, lorinstnnce, as this
sketch of Mrs. Winkship, a woman of business
who inhabits Frying-pa- alley:

MBS WINKSHIP.
' Mrs. Winkship was an elderly lady, hvlnir at thti

entrance ot the alley. It a single pound, she was
tult live stone heavier than Mr. Pigaot.o say nothing
of tier beiiifT considerably shorter and thicker.
But it was nut entirely on account of hor superior
size that I lult more inlcieat in Mrs. Winkship's case
than lr the Dtibiican's. As lor Mr. Piffpott, so lone
as tlier succeeded in removing bis body, how would
not bHve troubled me in the least; indeed, so lur
lrom being! affected by ttie tact ol his dying, I have
no doubt that, had I been inlormed that tbat event
had takon place on his own premises, 1 should have
(rrtat I y rejoiced that now all chnuces of tue occur-
rence 01 lue calami y that haunted me wore at an
end j but in Mrs vVtnkship'a case, respeot, not tosay
downright love and gratitude, eutered very consi-
derably into tho question she was a woman of
business. I don't know exactly what sho caLed
bersell, but she followed tne bu.inoss left by her
husband, which was that of lending harrows and
money to the many iruit-huukc- rs that lived in our
alley. It was Mrs. Winkslilii's boast that sinoo Mr.
Witikrliip's death, which bad happened thirteen
years ago, she had never Journejed out of f urnmi.l
strvet, except on tho ono occasion of h r venturing
as tar as the Koyal Coburg Theatre ut Lambeth in tho
pantomime season, when she had slipped down the
gal cry stairs aud sprained her auk io. Her constant
station was the threshold ot nor own houso, whero,
seated on an upturned , with a nose-ba- g

lull of chad' lor acushion,sho kept watch tiic livelong
day. The peculiar nature of hor business, or more pro--
Iicrly spcaKing, of her cus omers compelled it.

cauglu tho lellows when they returned homo
alter dis, osing of their stock, and insisted on their
"squaring up" before they went iudoois, sho was
sure to be a losor.

Tho djfJieuhies of hor business, however, allbrdod
no material hindrance 10 her enjoying borsoit m the
ways ot eating and drinking, in wet weather she
sal in the passage i butwhilo it remained lino over-
head, neither break lust, dinner, nor tea weuld drive
her lrom the nosu-bav- . Mie had no other lodger but
a niece a lanky, pock marked young woman, who
wore her hair much strained in a backward direc-
tion, and theio secured in a great bunch. 1'no
1 rlgbtlul disease that had so seared her laco ha1 also
robbed tier of an eye. so that altogether she could
not be caihd handsome; bur, like her aunt, she was
a good hearted crea uro, and helped me to a nvul
many and many a time Hlie kept tne key ot the
bar.ow-?he- d in iiog and Stile Yard, and undertook
the house-cleanin- g tor her aunt, and prepared her
meais.

lliey were meals! Since that memorable it has
been my good loriune to partase of many dinners
that might lairly be eal ed excei.ent; but not one of
them ever came up to thoso Mrs. Winkship used to
partake ot. At breaklast or at tea sho was nothing
very great; bnt at dinner she was sp.enuid. Tho

e, being of tho hall busbol size, ras of a
convenient height for silting on bolore a bottom-u-

' appie-siev- e. The apple sieve was the dinma-laol- e;

and, certain as stroke of I o'clock, you might see
Mrs. w inkship shilt her coke measure from the door-
way to under the parlor window, and hear her call
out, "Beady, Martha, wnen you aio!" and then
Martha would raise the parlor window, and arrange
on the winuowsill the salt and the. vinegar, and tho
pepper and the mustard ; tnen sho would bring out
the apple sieve, already spread witn a cloth as wtiite
as bran new calico; and then she would bustle back
into tbe parlor again, and hand the dinner out at the
window to Mrs. Winkship.

It was always something with plenty of gravy in
it rich to look at, luscious, and smoking hot; but
tbe most wondeiiul feature ot Mrs. Winkship's din-
ners was their smell. There are meats by nature
delicious smelling roast pork, for instance; but
and bow Martha managed it 1 could never, from
tbat day to this, imagine she seemed to possess the
f ewer of conferring an odor ol baked crackling on

lie tamest meats; to oonjuro out of them a fiagranee
tbat seemed to ory aloud with a voice that could be
beard lrom one end of tbe alloy to the other. Cer-
tainly ; iancy may have had a great deal to do with
it; or that smelling leing our share, we made the
most of it i or it may possibly have happened that
Mrs. Winkship's dinner and its odor being alto-
gether without any competition, its virtues appearod
more lorcibly. Whether eithor ot the above conjec-
tures explains the tact I can't say ; I only know that
exactly as 1 have never seen such dinners, so have I
never smoll any such. It was a common remark
amongst us boys and girls, that it seemod to be
always Sunday with Mrs, Winkship. Alter dinner
she drank hot, invariably. In the
the depth ot winter, when the snow was on the
ground, and she sat on the coke measure wearing a
hairy cap with ear-lap- s, and wrapped in a coachman's
box coat, she would drink it; in tne summertime,
wl en the cobble-stone- s of the valley were hot to
naked leet, and the gutters too warm for a refresh-
ing dabble in them, she drank it hot and strong as
ever.

Did we respeot Mrs. Winkship the less en account
of this weakness f Did wo despise her, and taunt
her, and make lun of her? We did not. How could
we, when we raw how jolly it made hor, and con-
sidered what profitable weakness it was to us? We
used to letch it lor her, three-pen'or- th at a time.
We used to lurk lu tbe shadow ot doorways, and

. peep lrom window-blinds- , keeping a sharp eve on
her till the arrival of tbe moment for action the
moment whon she waddled back from tbe parlor
window to the doorway with her seat, and sat her-
self down tin roon, with her fat arms contentedly
lolded on ber lap. We used to take it in turns, Tbe
way was to stroll fioui your lurking-plac- and
saunter towards her in the most undesigned man-
ner possible; end when you approached close
enough to address her innocently, and as tlotwh
tho thought bad that moment popped into your
htad, asking il sue happened to want anything
fetched. Her way, then, was to look up in an
astonished manner, and as though she thought you
had made a mistake takon her lor somebody else,
poss'b'y.

"Did yon speak to mo, hoy?"
"Yes'm. 1'ui going into Tunimel street to fetch

some tieacle, in a uiinuto, for inv mother: I thought
perhaps vou might want some tea, or somo hing m."

"Ko, tbanky, boy ; my tea I've got, aud my milk
will be here pioaciitiy. 1 don't think 1 stand in need
Of anything."

When It came to this, the way of the boy was to
thank her very oiviilv, and to look pertoctly satisfied,
and as though he well knew that since Mrs. Wink-
ship was ail right In the matters ot tea and milk, she
could not by any earth ly possibility require anything
else II, on tht contrary, the boy acted diflerently
If he winked, or looked knowing merely, and eriuned
as much as to say, ' W hy, w hat's the use of carrying
on with all this jolly nonsense f You know what you
always have and what vou want; give me the half-
pence aud say no more about it " 1 say if he said,
or even looked antthing of this sort, ho would lave
bn sent about his business in a twinkling, and
scratched out ot the lady's good books for no end of
time; but If he managed the business neatly and
turned away promptly and respectfully when he had

ot Mrs. Vviukeliip'e answer, It was next to a cer-
tainty that she would exclaim presently :

Mr. Bell's invention com iata of an alphabet
of thirty uiirns, by means of which, and their
various combinations, it Is alleged, he is able
to jepresent every sound of which the human
voice is capable. The system has already wou
the moat cordial approval of several 'distin-
guished philologists. Marvellous and impossible
as auck a aj stem may eeem, it is only the truth
to say that Mr. Hell demonstrated not only its
possibility, but tbat he had invented an alpha-
bet which could be used with considerable fa-

cility. Tbe test was this: A number of gentle-tne- n

present repeated to Mr. Dell aentences and
nhr&ses lrom a great variety of tonerues from
the polished Arabic or Byriac, or Chinese, to
tho barbarous Hottentot ana other savage lan

. euapee, including several of our provincial
dialects. These Mr. Bell wrote down in his
alphabet, some of the sounds being auch as be
bad not heard be I ore, and his sun, who had
been in a room adjoining, w as brought in and
read the sounds which bad been written with
the most perlcet exactne, rendering correctly
the drawl or sr utter oi tue various local dlu

1 ects, and tbe scarcely appreciable rellueruents
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in pronunciation of other languages. The test
was most varied and senrchintT, and lett tio
doubt on the minds of those present as to Mr.
Hell's Miccess. Various remarkablo cases of the
ease with which the system enabled the pro-
nunciation cf a loreitni lntifrtinire to be tautrht
were also l elated. The letters ot his Alphabet
were not shown to the nudienee by Mr. Hell.

In addition to it me in teaching pronuncia-
tion, the alphabet, in the opinion of the few who
have exnniined it, will be eminently suited for
teleprnphic purposes. It is a phonetic svstem
which the most dillerent peoples can mute use
of nr.d understand; and lor telegraphic wires
pnsfopg through several countries it seems to
solve the problem which Is found so troublesome
ou our Indo-Europea- n line. To the science of
comparative philoligv its services will prhaps
be most ftrikinc. It hns long been the despair
of philologists, to devise an alphabet which
would repiescnt the sounds of any and all

tor the purpose of comparison an alpha-
bet which might become a common one for tra-
vellers and missionaries exploring new regions
or learning new lnniages, as well as lor philo-,lot;lc- al

snvans. ThM, desideratum seems now
supplied, and if the alphabet can be generally
adopted. It provides the means of stereotyping
all the existing languages on the earth lor the
pmpoK's ot comparison and history.

INSKCT L1AVK8.
M. Vandal, Postmaster-General- , has presented

tln'.lunlin d'Acclimntization with three specimens
ot the most extraordinary natural curiosities,
culled fly leaves or insect leaves. Thee singular
cieutures belong to the grasshopper tribe, and
bear an exact resemblance to the leaf of the
eajava tree, on w hich they feed, not only in
form, but Iii color. Certain parts of the insect
are of a rusty brown, which precisely coincides
with the tint o t the brunches of the gayava, and
even the claws or leet of the Insect are provided
with foliaeious pedicles which are of the same
lorm as the leaves ol the tree. A single living
specimen reached England some years ago. The
three now at the Jardin d'Acclimatization were
brought ftom the Seychelles Island by M. lier-theil-

who gave them to the Postmaster-Otncni- l.

JEFF. DAVIS.
Altnntlonmtnt of the Attempt to Kemovo
Jell. Jjavla on Writ of llabean tJorputi.

Forttu-s- Monroe, April 11. The rumor that
an nttciipt would be made at Richmond, under
the late proclamation of the Prvsi.lcpi, to eUcct
the removal to that city of JeiT. Dims on a writ
of habeas corpus, has proved correct. Among
his Iricnds there the subject was discussed, at
L'reat lencfth and in all its possible bearings,
when the matter was, dropped, froin very posi-
tive assurance that they could do nothing iu the
ease. Jell'. Duvis being a prisoner of the United
States, in order to elloct bis removal in the way
conlenipluted it was found the writ of haDcas
corpus would be inoperative unless bintrlng the
approving signature ol Chief Justice Cha-- e

It being settled that the Chief Justice would not
give the benefit of his signature to the proposed
writ, it was further settled to let him nlotie,
ami not give him the opportunity ol a relusal,
which might only complicate matters more. On
the other hand, bad a writ issued by any of the
judicial functionaries of this State' btc'n served
on Major-Genera- l Miles here for the surrender
ot Jell. Davis, he would most positively have
disregarded it. Whether tho friends "of Mr.
Davis, in the couri-- e of their deliberative ses-
sions, took pains to ascertain this tm.-t- , I do not
know; but this much I do know, that such
would have been the course General Miles
woulu have taken iu the premises. Thus thecae stands. Jell. Davis is still here, and bids
likely to remain until the powers that be, and
tho most exalted powers of the general Govern-
ment, at that, ordain otherwise.

Viewing the situation as described above, I
understand now that the friends of Mr. Davis
most zealous iu accomplishing bis restoration to
liberty and among them it is understood tnat
the term ot imprisonment be has undergone,
piobably prolonged to a month more, will be
the extent of punishment meted out to him,
aud tnnt there need be no fears of his life or
banishment from the country have determined
to wait tbe publication by the President of a
general amnesty proclamation. It Is confidently
believed and asserted that such proclamation
will be speedily forthcoming, and that tbe name
of Jeff. Dii vis will head the liEt of those to be
benehted by it. It is even positively asserted
that the sentiments of the Cabinet have been
canvassed on the subject, and that the influence
of the niaiority will be given to accompiisn such.
end. While the fact is remembered that the
orders given once on a time by Jell". Davis to
ins lorecs in Tennessee to shoot Andrew John
son on sight, is not likely to have been forgot-
ten by the latter, it is argued that tno Presi-
dent's friendly feelings to the people of
the States lately in rebellion, and the
aux-iet- to restore not only the old Union of
land ana Males, out the union ot hands
aud hearts as well, will induce President John-
son to merge all personal feelings of bitterness
and hatred to his sole desire and conscientious
and g determination to achieve
such result. As to bis using his power to open
the prison doors of Jeff. Davis, aud let him go
lorth free again, there are those who hope for
it and those who do not. While many urge such
a step as not only one of expediency, but one of
nuty, ana in toiiowine out its alleged beneuctal
results upon the future of the country, portray
the grandest historical recond awaiting tho Pre
sident s own mapping out for himself, others
think and assert that treason should be punished,
and tbat only the lelon's doom should await
the head and lender of men who planted barrels
oi powuer unuer ijiooy x'riaou, attempted tue
burning of our cities, and perpetrated that
crowning act of infamy, the assassination of
President Lincoln. Jell". Davis is loud of
smoking. Let him put that In his pipe and
smoKe it;nnd as he watches the smoke grace
fully curling upward, let him hope and nrav
with what strensrth and fervor he may. A. iv.
Herald.

tlfyi A REDUCTION OF TYENT-KIV- E

IT? U V I 'per cent., or from to a'.'OO less upon each
juhtrtimcnt than our Regular (Schedule Prices.

i)G8iiinu to reduce our lanru stock of nuriArtnr and
hlkhiy improved, richly finished beven ooiave Konewood

A OS previous to the removal to our new store.
Olrnrd Vow, So. 1103 Chexnui street, we have concluded
to ftor them at tbe actual cost to manufacture and
at prices equally as low as we sold them bciure the
war.

these Instruments have beon awarded the highest
Dremlums at all the principal exhibition ever huld in
this country, with numerous testimonials lrom the first
artiHtu in America and r. uro no. luei are uow tho lead-i- n

l'lanos, and are sold to all parts oi the world
l'rrsons desiriiiK to purchase tirst-clo- ss Piano, at

(rreat ly reduced rates, should not tail to avail tuotu-seiv- es

of this opportunity. I Iromars of the regular
schedule price. lth precise ruts of the styles of our
Pianos, can he had at the woierooms, anil, on applica-
tion, will be sent by mull.

BCnOMAC'KEB A CO.,
Warerooms.

4 621trp No. 1021 CflEhNUT Street

rffgfil RAVEN & BACON'S tAJmtlk'H "'beautiful pianos. ITFI" p
Thev have stood No. 1 lor forty years, ana dally

Increase In popu.arlty. J. K. (lOl'LD.
4 7 w4p SEVENTH and CHESNCT Streets.

G A S ! GAS!! GAS!!!
REDUCE YOVM GAS BILLS.

t

Stratton's Ecgulator for Gas Burners,
(Patented November 21, 1869.)

It Is a matter of considetable Importance to gas con-
sumers generally, and of especial Iniportsuoe to all
keepers of hotels and large boarding bouses, to have
snch gas burners as will admit oi being east1 y and per-
manently adjusted to suit the special requirements ol
i he locality of each t because those who have not to pay
the bills feel but little or no Interest to economising the
tins, and sometimes carelessl?, or thoughtlessly, turu on
twice or thrioe as much as would answer their Deeds.

Cull and examine, or send your orders to

RT11ATTON & CO.,
AT THE FLORENCE OFFICB,

No. 630 CHESNUT Street, Phllada.
Retail price , 36 cents each. 1 12 mwf2m

FOR SALE-STA- TE AND COUNTY RIGHTS
A Co. ' Patent Wind Guard and Air

Heater for Coal.OU Lamps i It prevents the Chimneys
irwiu iirvuiuK, j uia we win woirani. aibo oaves one-thir-

tbe oil. Call and see thorn, tlier cost but ten ceuts
No. M3 RACK Ktreet. Philadelphia. Sample sent to any
part ui Mio umtui mates on receipt oi ceuw. iw

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

'jNSURE YOUR LIFE

IX YOUR (NVMIOME COMPANY,

TtlE

A3ERIC AN,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

S. E. Corner of Fourth and Walnut Sts

Insurers La this Company hay the dltlonal gnarsn-te- e

of the CAPITAL el OCR all paid up IX CASH
which, together with CASH AS8E18, now on hand
amount to

.i;,H7l'M,
Invested as follows i

lPO.ndO V. 8. MO Bondu 1
lw,(Kiii i;iiy oi i nna 'eiiHiia i.pan,t , new i

iu,iou ii. 'irraHiirr pioipf, i u
Vft.Wil) Allegheny County lioiidn
ifi (,K) X'. n. Loan of IkmJ
10 (eo Wyoming V ley i anal Bends
12 inn empouiid Ihteiest'lreasurr Notes
10,CO0 riilladclptiia aud trie iiiulroad

Bonds
10.000 r It.sliurK, Kort Wnyrie and C'hlciM(i

Krllroad Bonds Mel.OGI'IS
lfi.Sf'O City oi rittfburg and other ilouila.

9.01111 Keadlns JRnl.roud Bonds
1 (M 0 shares l'dins, ivanla Kalroad

4.'0 shares Cora Lxuiiunge National
Bank

107 shares Fainwra' Kattonal Bank of
Keadinir

22 rYin. Consolidation National B k
142 shares WLIlnnmport Water Cum-nan- v

Morlpaprs Ground Kent and Ileal Kstate ...147 300-St- )

l.onniM i co lateral ennily neunreri ...lli!) 4H11WI
I'rrnilum notes secured by policing ...217 I4M
( sli In hands of apen a secured hy bonds.. ... f2

ah on deposit with V. Treasurer ... UiMMinO
Cavil on Hand and In hanks ... 14
Accrued Intercut and rents due Jan. 1 ... 10.223 00

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1833

Loosen raid Luring the Tear Amovniinf to

$87,63631.
LOPSE8 PAID PROMPTLY.
DIVIDENDS MADE ANN TALLY, til aiding ie

Insured to pay premiums.
The last DIVIDEND on ail Mutual Policies in force

January 1, lfcftfj, was

FIFTY PER CEN1.
Of the amount 01 PREMIUMS received during- tin;
year 1863.

Its TRUSTEES are well-kno- citizens In our midst,
entitling It to more conslde ratlou thun those whose
managers reside in distant cities.

Alexandci Whllldln, William J.Howard,
J. Edfiar Thomson, Samuel T. Hodine,
(leorge Nugent, John Ataman.
Hon. James Pollock, Ilonry K. Itcunett,
Alberts. Roberts, Hon Joseph Allison,
P. B. Mingle, Isaac Uaziehursu
bamuel Work,

ALEXANDER TfHILLDIN, Picsldent.
BAMUEL WORK,

JOHN C. 8IM8, Actuary.
JOHN 8. WILSON, Secretary and Treasurer.
A few first rate canvassers wanted. 2 IS thstuSmlp

JfEW YORK ACCIDENTAL

INSURANCE COMPANY

FOB INSURING AGAINST

ACCIDENTS OF ALL KIXDS.

Capital, - - - 8250,000
President, WILLIAM A. BAYLEY

Secretary, EDWAILD GREENE.

INDUCEMENTS.
The rates of premium are very low
The plan is so simple that any cue can comprchen

all Its workings.
No Medical Examination la Reqnlrcxl,
And those who have been rejected by Llf. Companies
hi consequence of hereditary or other disease, can effect
insurance In this Company at a verv small cost.

No better or more satisfactory use can be mailed so
Email a sum.

POLICIES ISSUED BY

LANCASTER & (i AS KILL,

N. W. Corner Fourth and Walnut Sts
8 10rp GENERAL AGENTS FOR PENNSYLVANIA

HATS AND CAPS.

rv M P E
OF

FAhJIIION.
Small Fronts. Quick Sales.

HATS AND CAT'S. NEWEST STYLES.

LOW EST FKICES IN TUE CITY.

BOUIINE,
123tutbf3m Ko. 40 N. SIXTU STRKKT.

MARRIAGE GUIDE,
BY DR. WILLIAM YOUNG.

MARRIAGE GT1DE, by DR. WM. YoTJNG.
MAHKIAOE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOl'NG.
HABRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
MARHIAGE GC1DK, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE Gl'IDE, hy DR. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM- - YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, hy DR. WM. YOUNG.
MAKKlAtiK CC1DE. hv I)K. WM. Yfiirsd.

MARRIAGE GUIDE. "There are more things 'twixt
Heaven and earth, Horatio, than are dreamt of la our
,l IWnnh t. '

Let no yonna man enter the obllKations of married life
without readliiK every pane oi DK. YOIIMJ S MAR
RIAGE GUIDE; or, Kveiy One Ills Own Doctor. It
uncloses tauts mat every one should be acquainted with.
It contains one hundred engravings, explaining the ana-
tomy ot the human system, both mule and female, with
useiui iniorDiKtiou mat every vne should know.

Price, 60 cents. Hold at
DR. WILLIAM YOUNG'S OFFICE,

1 17 C No. 416 KPRUCE Btreet, above Fourth.

QUEEN PEAS,
GRBEN CORK,

FRESH PEACHES,
FRESH TOMATOES, PLUMS, ETO.

AIjBERT C. ROBERTS.
DFAI.EU IS FINE GROCERIES

COR ELEVENTH AKD VINE 8T8.

COAL.

QEO. ik. COOKE
JS SELLING THE

PRESTON COAL,

Which Is the Vt-r- r best SCHUYLKILL COAL

coming to this market,

Egg and Stove sizes at $7 per Ton.

ALSO EAGLE VEIN
Same sizes, at same pi ices.

Deliverable to any part of the city, perfectly clean,
and free of slate.

Orders received at Ko. 114 South THIKD Street.

EMPORIUM,
(8 18 rp

No. 1314 WASHINGTON Avenue.

O N E T It i A Ii

iSECUKES YOUlt CUSTOM.

WHITMY & IIAM1LT0X,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
So. Kor.li KLVtH Street.

Above) I'oplnr, FmstMde. 4 7

J A M E S O'BRIEN.
DEALER IN

LElIKrH AND SCHUYLKILL

COAL,
BY 11IE CARGO OR SINGLE TON.

lard, Bread Street, telow Fitzwater.
Has constantly on lund a competent supply of the

above superior Coal, suitable lor lamUy use, to
wiiicn ne cails tno aucntiuB ol nis mends and tue
public Rem ml!.

Oliicm lef t at No. 20Kb. Fifth street, Ro. S2 8,
hpvciitctnth street, or through Despatch or fost
uiiice, pronrpm atirraeato

A RUPI.mCK CUALl'iy OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL. 78

ROBERT P. BENDER,
COAL DEALER,

S. W. C0ENF.lt liliOAD ASD CALLOWMLL SIEEEIS
rniLAPRLFBlA.

Kone but tlie best WfST LEHIGH, all sizes, from the
Greenwood Colliery, on baud, end for sal for CASK

ONLY. C210 6m
Also, EKGIKE HEATEH, AND ITRNACE COAL

ROGERS'
FRAGRANT ODOXTOLIKE,

FOR

CIEANSINO AND PRESERVING

TIIE TEETH.
Removes all substances destructive,

to the tectJi, prevents discoloration and
the accumxdation of Tartar, and a
spongy relaxed condition of the Gums,
imparting a pleasant and refreshing
fragrant taste to the mouth.

Guaranteed to contain no acid, or
any substance that will injure or de-

stroy the teeth.

Its cleansing and healthful proper-
ties are certified to hy prominent Den-

tists throughout the country.

Sold by DruftKista, Fancy Good Deal,
era and Pertuiuera, aud at ltepot, Xo, 83
LIBERTY Street, New York.

Ask for ROGERS' FRAGRANT
ODONTOLINE, and take no other.

JOHNSON. KC LLC WAY & COYJDEN.

8 20 tuthsWtrp WHOLESALE AOENIS.

grRIMG FASHIONS FOR CIIILDIlEJf.

U. SI10EMAKEH & CO.,

Nos. i and 6 North EIGHTH Street,
ABB NOW OPEMXC A fTLLNDID ASSORTMENT

OF

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
IN THE LATEST PARIS STYLES,

fneurpnsced Tor elcfiince of workmanship and material.
- C3 26 mwslmJp

Tbe cobllc are Invited to call tnd eismlne.

REMOVALl REMOVAL!!
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMMY,

8EM0YED FEOM N. W. CORNER 8IXTEEUTH
AND BACE, TO

Broad Street, Above Eace, East Side.
Orders respectfully solicited, and promptly attended to

at tbe lowest market rates.
HESS, JOHNSON & DAVIS.

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY.
Tbe tmderoigDed, feeling exceeding tbanklul to bit

many IneDds and customer for tbelr very liberal patron-
age e tended to hun daring tbe last seventeen years, aud
bavins sold bis entire luteiest to

MKHhHH. UEh8, JOHNHOX A DAVIS,
Takes pleasure in recommending Uiem to bis forme
pa'rons. as tliey are gentlemen of well-knoir- Integrity

nu win undoubtedly msmuin ine refutation oi tee
ulu UBivKKH' ice cuAlfANX.andlnevervwar al-
so hs to give entire satlslsotlou to all who mar kni''
lavoi them with their custom. Kopeet.ally. ele,

111 8m A, HUQ

MEDICAL.

LEO Til OP A THY.

MS. GALLOWAY & S1IED1),

THE

SCIENTIFIC
MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,

Ate treating w ith remarkable success all acute and
Cbronto Diseases, at tlie'r

ELECTF0PATI1IC INSTITUTION,

No.iaOO WALNUT Street,
One Door Eiut of Thirteenth Street.

Wc bare been enpnged for monyjears In the noble
work of giving health nd happiness to the sufforing and
thr-- l sffilced. Paring this tlnewe have treated about
TWENTY THOU8ASD INVALIDS suffering lrom the
various forms of disease, and in a'raost every case a per-

manent cure bas been effected. JIany o' them, in fact,
had been given up as lneuiab e by their pb.vslctans. We
have restored to health, in a few days, thousands of per-
sons in this city who had been suflcrlng lrom pulaful
diseases five, ten, and flltecn years and uuwaras. At our
Institution we have cured, and i t oiirlng, a class of dis-

eases tbat bas battled tho medical pinle-siu- n In all ages
of tbe world.

Dr. WILLIAM WI1ITK, a gentleman of great exoe- -
rlcnne in thin .nccennful practice. Is aociated with Drs.
GALLOWAY & Hlli-DI-) In this practice. Ily this
airangomcnt we hope to be rnubled to attend proiusslon- -
al'y to our large practice.

BE'KSM'Kb. We refer the diseased and others
Interested In our new practice to tho following well-know-n

geutlemen who have boon treated succeutully
by us:

til OH OF GBANT. Jo. fitd Cbesnutstreet.
K. T DhSILVt- K. o n,i t.'I.eHinil street.
Of uinil l'LKASONTON, No. tun Spruce street
Muior-Ceiirr- nl I'Ll- AmiSTdS, U. S. Army.
Hon. DAVIU WILIOT, Judge of Court 01 ( lalms,

Wash nKtcn city,
linn, judge CATRON', New Yora cllv.
Hev. lir. Rl Altll.LL. ol I'ittnliur. Pa.
I DWIN i OiiKEST. the treat Iragcdlun.
l.nv. lir. HALL, ol riillmlelpliia.
l v. l).Ml L t LallK., WlinolH.
t oionel IHOilAo W. CWtr.MiY, Assessor, No. 716

Wn nut street.
(ij OIU.I-- . II. 1'ARLE, Attornry-at-la- Sixth and

Clicsnut streets.
hMAMIL ItKY. Attorney at law. No. 707 Sansona

8 reet.
1)K. GEORGE W. FREED, Lanrastor city, Pcona.
l)R. M. . liliOlVS. tiironl House,
lit V. ME. MALIjOHY; Norrlstown. Penna.
ALBI.R1 H. MCOLAY, Ho 62 Willlum street, Sew

Tori cltv.
C. t)UMMTNU, Ptnvvesunt stree.',Iew Yorkcliy.
H. V. K'1 1 EI' K, No avei MiirKet street.
JOHNM.hl'iM ? o
O W. MK.llt I! NT. Gennan:own, rhi aclelpliia
Coiisiiltntlon unrt cxiiniliiaiions tieeol elmrgo.
An interesting Circular lualicd by uUdresslng

DRS. GALLOWAY, WHITE & SHECD,
KO. W9 WALNUT Btreet,

3 il (mA.tli2m Philadelphia.

y ox ro r u l i .

S TAIl SYIIUP.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. SottlH TIllJtD Street.
l'rlco, $V(J0 per Bottle; ?.V00 lor hulf--a tlozcD.

The underlined citizens Inke pleasure In cheerfully
reccu mincing Hie ute of Wrft,lit's Tar Sjrup lorcong hs. colds, coneun.pllon. v hoi'iiing-coug- b, spotted
lever, livtr ccnip.u.nt, piiius in tho breast, bronchitis,
nullum. .ii.u, iii. ii ier.ijiuiii'11 ui air vei.nein iu luo 1U11KS,
etc. 'i be rimtdy thoulil be lu every tumily i

Charles C. 'XViou. i'oniev'ii 1'ren ottlcc.
Cliiirles IJ. dralleu, Sunday Mercury office.
Jnmcs Jvnleu. Jt.qu rtT cll.ee
WnMum r. Corblt. Associated Press.
A Il ium 11. Carpenter, iire Alarm and Police Tele

graph, ruin and Cliesuut streets.
A l.nn'tdlpli. 1 rout and i ombard streets.
James W. I crnne No. 1129 Charles street.
II. A . Davis. No. :) Uasklil Hreet.
John Wooclslile No. lai Frnnkilu street.
Eobertlhouipscn No. It 08 Walter street.
B. u. I.iurcii, No. 620 IinnUlln street
J Gclilofl. No 731 8. ecoud street.
John beymour. No. 613 H. b lout street.
Jt. W. Howard, No. 1 Dock street
11. C. hart ett No. ufei 8. street.
L. llutes No. Wis Arch street
Albert Martin. No, 417 ri. Hecond street.
Xnry Caldwell. No 1032 Snnnoin street.
W. 'i hemes. No. ':0 N. Fourth street
T. M. I in thy. No. It 9 Eirctii'a alley.
George Wl son. No. 236 Bace street.
W. r. Brooks, No.H North street.
31. J. Ilassett. No. 110 ( anal street.
N. 8e mour Rose llus'letou.
Char.es Eoccrii, No. D21 Bomh street
B. T. We.iingion, Second and Quarry streots

.. E. 'Ibouias, No. 13 South Mxtn street
Willlnm Hares. No. 618 South rent street
8. S. Santord, Opera Aliinager-Job-

JUag.nms. resr of No. 14 North Second street
Mrs. b. H. Cboate, Newark, Del.

Air. nw.nm B. Wriaht!
8ib: We take pleasure In recommending your TAB

HYkLF tor wuicn we have sireany srid consinerauie
euumities) as a most excellent and efficacious remedy
icr the complHlnts set forth In your printed bill already
submitted to the public. As a rratltylng act to suffering
humiinltv we will cheerfully recommend your prepara
tion to ail afillcted with diseases wuicn it is designed to
cure. . lours, etc.,

DILKS & SON, Druggists.
X, E. corner Pine and Sixth streets.

For sa'e rlso at
JOUNON, ilOLI.OWAY COWDEN'S,

DYOTT & CO.'i.
A nd all principal Drui uis.s ami Dealers.

The subscriber would beg leave further 'to say that
be is pre.parea to llil orders and torward tbe Syrup to
anj part ol tbe country. Persons desiring other Imor
motion by mall will Ineiose a postaKe sininp.aml answers
will be returned as soon as the exlgeuclea ot busiuesa
will admit Address

WILLIAM B. WRTOHT,
3 20 No 771 8. TI1IBD btreet. l'biladolphla. Pa.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

I X E S II I U T S ,

Money Refunded if Not Satisfactory,

MADE OF KEW YOBK MILLS MUSLIN, only 4 00,
utual price t

MADE OF WAM8UTTA MUSLIN, only 3'75, uual
price S500.

BOYS' SIlirtTS on band and made to order.
A liberal deduction to wholesale trade.

T. Li. JACOBS,
No. 1226 CHESNUT Btreet,

29 thstn 2mro Philadelphia.

Jt W. SCO T T & C O.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS IN

WKN'S 1 UltNISl UNf i GOODS.
No. 814 Chesnut Street,

Keen doob3 bklow Tfli: "CONTINENTAL,"'

8 26 ri H1ILADELPJJ1A.

PATENT SlIOULDEi;-SE- ?

KUIRT MANlJFACTOItv
AND GENTLEMEN'S FUENISIIINO roRE

FEEFECT FITTINti 8HIKTB AND
mude from measurement t very fhort n U00DSAllotber articles 01 UENXLJiAl:N
In lull variety.

.BKSiiUT 8'lKKK'f
8 24 1 g

VknASTPit JPEE REDUCED TO .in CTS.
J atlNOF-

' 'Je W'house, No, 43 8. bBCOND
Mreet,

rf'cT IT T r 11 rf, P L c. 13 1 m ivnDAlftc. 1 V ' I I 1 j Jl J11CI1U1J1 O
11 IMsa Warehouse, No. 43 8. SECOND Street.

HAS AND COFFEKB AT WHOLKHALli
r " iv,niiy n,. , , ' , xT , .

lECOND Street Try them.

G REEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A
pound, at INGHAM'S Tea Warehouse. No. 41 H

et( ON 1 etteet. Try tUeut. li

MEDICAL.

X E I I C A L EL E C T H I C I T Y".

Wonilcrrul Sticnlinc DJseoircpj.

pi:, s. w. r,ECKwrnis
ELKCTE I CAL LNSTIT UTK,

, 'o. 1220 WALNUT JSTIIHKT,

For I ho Trntmet of tents and Chruale)
Ilaeaa.

Electrical Investigation has proved that tbe human
body acta on tbe pilnciple or the galvanic battery.
The brain, mucous and serous membranes, the skin,
tlsvucs, and flu'ds, constitute the negatlvo and positive
forces. Fvcry cctlon, whether meutal or physical, la
tbe result of these antagonistic forces. Dlgesiloa
respiration, circulation, secretion, and excretion are
due solely to Hcctrlcal Influence. There. Is a polar
action established throughout tho norvouj system which
connects wltli every pare of the body, establishing and
preserving a prtiser balance of the electrical element,
which constitutes health, and a disturbance of which,
causes dUcase. There are strictly but (ro conditions at
dlfease one of Inflammation, or positive) tbe other
weak, debilitated negative; and as Electricity containe
these two conditions In tne action of the positive and
negative currents, all we have to do is to neutralise
tie disease aud restore proper healthy action.

Wo do not wish to convey the Improsslon-tha- t w
cure all diseases in all conditions. We cannot cure
consumption alter the lungs are all destrovedi yet we
do assert, and aro prepared to practically demonstrate,
that hundreds ot cases of almost eveiy form of cbronto
diseases, pronounced Incurable by the best medical
practitioners of the country, have been radically
ct'RED.someot them In an Incredibly short tltno, by
our Electrical treatment Its great superiority over
other praotice m the cure of disease is a'so attested In
the fact that, within the patt nvo years, over foubtkibt
thousand patients have beon treated at this oilloe.
suflcrlng from a' most evety form and condition
of disease common to humanity, and In nearly all cases
a benefit or porfect cure bas been effected. Fa sy , deaf
ness, blindness, rbcumutism. dyspepsia, cancer, and
all the old knotty disoases that are a physiol an's curse,
as it proves his Inability to eradicate, are by our scien-
tific method comparatively easy of cure. Specimens of
tumors ol huye growth extractod by means of Elec-
tricity alone, without pain, without the use of the
knlle, ligatures, or any other moans, may be seen at
our office by those Interested Iberctoro, with those
facts to prove our theory and treatment ot disease,
wc are willing tea undertake any of tbe following dis-
eases, with every nope and prospoct of success, wit,
very many others not hero enumerated :

1. Diseases of tub Ubmn and Nkkvocs Hvstf.kEpilepsj, chorea, or et Vitus' Dance. 1'aralysla
(ilempietilui, Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness, Faul-- tut ion oi the Heart Lock-Ja- w eta.

2. CHQANS AND 'llSM'KS CONNKCTKD WITH TI1B DlOB- S-

TlvR CYsii M. Hole Throat, Dyspepsia, Dtarrmea,
obstinate Corstipatlun Ila'tuorrholdes orl ilts, nl.lous. Flatulent, and I'aintci's Colic, aud alt

afiectlcns ot the Liver and .spleen.
11. Kksi'IHatohy Okoans. catarrh. Cough, Influenza,

Asthma (whin not caused by orguulo diseases ot the
hi att), Bronchitis, l'lemlsy. Pleurodynia, or llliouma-tis- in

ol the t best Consumption in the earlv stages.
4. Fiuitora and Mi'scilae Nystem. Rheumatism,

Gout, Lumbago 8 tin .Neck, fpluat Curvature, liip
Diseases, c sneers, 'tumors.

A. UuiNAiiY and Genital Opoans. ('ravel, Diabetes,
and Kidney Complaints, Impotence and Memlnal Weak-
ness. 1 lie latter com pi am is never tail to yield rapldcr
to this treatment.

6 Diseases Peculiar to Females. Uterus Com-
plaints, Involving a mui nosltlon, as Prolapsus Antn-versio- n,

Itetroveislon, lnttaiiimatlon. tlleeratlon, aol
various other ailec Ions of the Womb and Ovaries

TO I A1H hh we can recommend tills treatment as one
of UNVAIiitD SUCCbMS. Almost Innumerable eases
have come under treatment at our office who can tesiuy
to ibis tact. Mrs. bhCK. rt'li'II has enure charge ot the
Ladles' 1 epuitment, nnd al delicacy will be used
towards those who entrust themselves to her care.
In female diseases, as mentioned in the above list,
with others not mentioned, she has had a laige expe-
rience, and can confidently promise the most gratliy-In- g

results.
TO TUE AFFLICTED The treatment Is mild and

gentle, producing no shock or unploasant sensation
whatever. Our professional Intercourse with the
atllictcd will ever be characterised by perioct candor aud
houetty, and those whose complaints are Incurable, or &
do not admit ot amelioration, will be frankly told so,
and not accepted for treatment. It matturs not whetmay be your complaint or how long you may have Bu-
ttered, or how much, or what course of treatment yon
may have been subjeoted to, or what disappointments
yon may have experienced, if the system is not worn
out II sulllclent vituli y remains lor reaction there Is
lair prospect of recovery.

RfcFEKtiNCliH. The diseased and all Interested are
reierred to the followlrg-name- d gentlemen, who have
been treated aud witnessed our treatment on others, at
No. 12i0 WANNUT Htieet.

A. J. plcssonton, Brigadier-Genera- l. No. 916 Snruce
street; W. it. smith, iron louniler, No. Wtl Hanover
street; eo'ge Douglass, Local Kxpress Company,
Filth street above Chesnutt 3. W. Bradley, publisher,
No. bC N Fourth street; Hubert Woik, No. 51 N. Third
street; Colonel T. W. Sweeney, Assessor Second Dis-
trict. Philadelphia, Walnut strvet, belew Eighth; Ueorga
Evans (Evans Alliassail) military goods. Arch street,
below Filth; Mr Pe.ouze, tpe founder, Third and
Chesnut sue ts; Ed. utlcLane, manufacturer cotton
goods all oi this cltv. A. PleiiBonton. brigadlor-Oene-ral- ,

t. Lou Is, Mo. ; JacobiVandegrlft, Odessa, Del.; It. A.
Hemple. spool cotton manufacturer, Mount Holly N. J.,
with very many others.

Phvsicians or students desiring to have Instruction In
the coirect application ol Kleotrieity for the cure of dis-
eases can appy at the otitce.

Consultation free. Descriptive clrcu'ars of cures
efl'ected, witi' numerous references, can be bad by

at tbe office.
All letters addressed to

DR. S. W B?:( KWITIT,
No. 12J0 WALNUT Street,

4 12 thsm 2m8p P hlladelphia.

JJIIEXCIJ MEDICINES IN VOGUE!
BY GR1MAULT & CIE.,

Chemists to H. F. H. Prince Napoleon,
45 RUE RICHELIEU PARIS.

NO MORE COD LIVER OIL.
GRIMAULT'S bYKUP OP IODIZED HORSE-KADI- S

I.
This Fyinp Is employed with the greatest success. In

place ot ( ou Liver oil. to which it is minutely superior.
It cures diseases of the chest, scrofti a, lymphaiio dis-
orders greeu sickness, muscular atony, and loss of
appetite. It regenerates the constitution by Duriivuig
thu blood, and Is, In a word, tbe most powerful aepura
tlve kiiovu. It never fatigues tbe, stomach and bowels,
and Is administciuti with the gieatcst efllcaov to young
children, suhject to humours, or obstruction of the
uliiutls. At last, It is very etlicacious in tbv diseases of
the skin.

NO MORE CONSUMPTION- -

GRIMAULT'S HYUUF OF HYlvPHOSPIIITE
OF LIME.

This new Medicine is a sovereV" remedy In phthisis
and oihei diseases of the lunv Promptly removes aft
the uioro serious svmptoms. r'le cough Is relieved, the
nikht-swea- t cease, aud the Patient rabidly recovers hht
b eallb.

NO WORE l'OVEKT.. 2"K BLOOD AND PALE

DR. LERA' PHOSPHATE OF IRON.
This new lerrif"10" medicine contains the element

of the blood nrJ, bones, and Iron In a liquid state It la
dltU rent iron,'1 hitherto ollered to the public. Is liquid,
co.orliss. I""1 tasteless. It speedily cures chlorosis.
pams Un stomach, diilicult dlgeailon, dysmenorrhma,
""rilJUi sjorlty of tbe Academies of Medicine of Parlff

Jmend tlie phosphate ollron to Ladles of delicate"litulion sutleriUK lrom anemia, and all other per-- ,J
latitjued lrom over anxiety, neivous emotions,

overwork general debility, and poorness oi blood,
it is the only nreiuiratlon which never causes enaiil

patlou, and cun be borne by tbe most delicate stomachs
NERVOUS HEADACHE, NEURALGIA,

is Instantaneously cured by
(JRIMAULT'H BRAZILIAN (JOARANA,

a vegetable subatance used from time immemorial in iJirant, and entire iy tnfffiniivc.
BETTER THAN COPAIBA 1 1

ClilMAULrS CAPSULES AND LIQUID EX-
TRACT OF MATICO VEGETALIS.

Where all other Medicines have failed, tbese prepara-
tions wit) alwavs effect a cure. These insure a rapid andextraordinary cum of severe recent and chronic cases ot
private disease. They are used In the Hospitals in Parts.by tlie celebrated Dr. Ricord. and are found greatly su-
perior to all hitherto known miuerul remedies andCopaiba and Cnhelis. The Infection la used hi recent,
aud capsules In tho more chronic cases.

GENERAL DEPOTS:
In Paris, at GRIMAULT & Cie.,

Chemists to II. F. n. Prince Napoleon,
46 HUE RICHELIEU.

In New York, at T. M. BECKER'S,
No. 129 CiKAND Street.

IN PUILAUELPIIIA,
i 19 mth2u

At FKENCH, RICHARDS & C0'8.


